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OMICS & CROSSWORD
by Garry Trudeau

ACROSS
1 Money in

Mumbai
6 Lose

effectiveness, as
painkillers, with
“or

10 Wild orOld
region

14 Pole vault, e.g.
15 Palindromic pop

group
16 Big fair
17 Soft mattress

topper
19 Eagerly excited
20 Monterey County

seat that’s the
birthplace of
John Steinbeck

21 ’sos-’6os USSR
leader
Khrushchev

23 Grafton’s “

Corpse”
24 Set aside for

later
26 Edison's

electrical
preference

31 Bills with George
on them

32 Roman moon
goddess

33 “No Strings
Attached” pop
group

36 NBA position
37 Grazing land
39 Small taste
40 Composer of

marches
42 Like most pets
43 Fashion’s

Chanel
44 Government-

owned financial
institutions

47 Super Bowl XXI
MVP Phil

48 Big mouth, in
slang

49 Diocese leader
52 Abandon
56 Workplace

protection org.
57 “Show Boat”

classic, and
where to find the
ends of 17-, 26-
and 44-Across

60 Scold severely
61 Croat’s neighbor
62 Onlineread

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis

By Allan E. Parrish

63 Online help
pages, briefly

64 City transport
65 Real bargains

DOWN
1 NFL arbiters
2 Eye layer

containing the
iris

3 Ring loudly
4 Draws in
5 Cultural, as

cuisine
6 Majorconflicts
7 Flow away, as a

tide
8 Prez on a penny
9 Philadelphia

suburb
10 Loses strength
11 Formersoldier
12 Dick and Jane's

dog
13 Forum garb
18 “Bom in

Cheech Marin
film

22 Goodnight girl of

Monday, Aug. 2,2010 I

song
24 Beach bronzings
25 Psychological

shock
26 Medicos
27 Division word

(c)2010 TribuneMedia Services, Inc.

28 Show over
29 Standard

46 Kept out
49 Big Broadway

hit, in slang
50Land in el mar
51 NBAer O’Neal
52 Formula One

racer Teo
53 Nike competitor
54 Ration: pet

food

practice
30 Boxing's “Iron

Mike"
34 Shaver’s mishap
35 USN noncoms
37 Barbecue site
38 Trust, as a friend
41 Walks with

attitude
43 Turn over at sea
45 Customs levy

55 “ Tu”: 1974 hit
58 Grazing land
59 Mysterious guy

Pardon My Planet

WHOA.' I WAS IN A
TUNNEL MOVING TOWARD
A dright white light.
IT WAS SO PEACEFUL.
I'M ALMOST SORRY YOU

DROUGHT ME PACK, j

Non Sequitur

,Wfc. it*

by Vic Lee

by Wiley

Rhymes with Orange

THE
SPACe

by Hilary Price

f PLGAS'E.NOT \A ANOTHER
\RJPPET SHOW.J

Number
of words

3 4 5 Each add’l
issue

Advertising in Collegian Classiiieds:
« Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit
• We accept Visa andMasterCard.
• Words, numbers,telephone numbers and

abbreviations countas casevrord.
• Only the most conanon abbreviations may be used.
• Complete Name,Address and Phone Number of

advertiser isrequired.

issue issues issues issues issues

$6.50 $9.50 512.50 $15.50 $18.50 $3.00

8,00 12.15 16.30 20.45 24.60 4.15

.50 14.80' 20.10 25.40 30.70 5.30

.00 17.45 23.90 30.35 36.80 6.45

.50 20.10 27.70 35.30; 42.90 7.60
Each add'l

5 words add .50 2.65 3.80 4.95 6.10 1.15 ViewAds andPolicies at:

'ollegian Inc.reserves the light toreject, reclassify orreviseanj
ad. TheDaily Collegian will notberesponsible forerrors fa

Coiiegian Read Venues on Thursday FOR.RENT

APT/TOWNHOUSE FOR rent, 3
bed, clean, quiet, furnished, new
appliances, super clean, 3 min. to
campus. 495 each. This is not a
dump. Dr. Kilmer 814-357-8221

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR quiet
nonsmokers. 238-4408.

HELP WANTED

By JacquelineBigar

★★★ Listen to others, specifically a
partner. You wonder why and how this
person has such a complete understand-
ing of an issue you are trying to grasp.
One-on-one relating needs to remain the
theme right now. Tonight: Chat over din-
ner.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★★★ Defer to others, understanding
that you. too. have limits. You could have
difficulty getting into the swing of an
intense day. No matter what you do,
know that others are observing you. A
boss might like your style. Tonight:
Burning the midnight oil.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★★★ You might feel that you have your
hands full, as everyone seems to dump
their work on you. You can handle the
pressure, but be wise and set limits.
Detach from the immediate issue.
Tonight: Try something new.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★★★ If you're feeling entrenched or
locked, do move away from the situation
mentally, and possibly physically as
well. You demand perfection of yourself.
As a result, you will find solutions. Talk
to an expert in such matters. Tonight:
Surfthe Net.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) i
★★★ You suddenly reveal more of your
thoughts. Others could challenge you.
The more questions, the more someone
plays devil's advocate, the better off you
are. You will be able tosee any problems
in your thinking. Tonight: See what is
offered.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★★★ Take a hint, and know when to
back off. There is a point where youand
others will have had enough. You could

93 IS B3

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. beforethe next day's publication.

Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Sendpayment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C

123 S. Burrowes St
State College, PA 16801

gd to conformto establishedpoßciea. Onlythepabßcgtfaaiof aa adsignifies acceptance by Collegian Inc. Advertiser assumesliabilityforthe content ofhis/her
eyond thefirst day’s insertion. Complete advertisingpolicies arefound In the Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian officeand online.

INTERIOR PAINTERS NEEDED
Desire to work hard a must.
Flexible hours available. Positive
work environment. Email resume to
JMH 906@aol.com

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN is looking
for a part-time delivery driver to
start Aug. 20. Monday thru
Wednesday from approximately
2:30 AM to 8:00 AM, and Thursday
and Friday from approximately
5:30 AM to 8:00 AM. Starting hourly
wage is $9.50 per hour. For more
information contact Craig at
865-2531, or stop by our business
office at 123 S. Burrowes St. to fill
out an application.

PARKING SPACES

AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park-
ing one block to Kinko’s and PSU,
behind Greyhound, near the
Graduate, 235-3662 (24/7),
777-1114 (evening/weekend).

PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. $475.00 for
2010-2011 year. Email
JMH9o6@aol.com

PARKING SPACES FOR rent:
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary.
ContactAssociated Realty Property
Mgmt. 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

BARTENDERS WANTED. UP to XBOX 360 REPS wanted Xbox
$250/day. No experience neces- 360 has launched a revolutionary
sary. Training provided. new platform, Kineet, and we re
800-965-6520 ext. 284. looking for campus ambassadors to

promote it! Apply now at
http://www.repnanon.com/xbox

YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-
able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S.
Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Street. 814-238-1088.
www.parkingstatecollege.com

E— -'-I

HAPPY BIRTHDAY tor Monduv. Aug.
2.2010:
This year, you encounter obstacles when
you least expect them You are learning
about a boss, respected authority figure
or someone who means a lot to you. The
demands of a situation could create a lot
of stress. Take up some form of exercise
or meditation. You don't need to sustain
more stress than you can or want to. In
spring 2011. an opportunity for travel or
growth evolves. You also might have
someone enter vour life who is quite
unique. If you are single, you will meet

people with ease, though you don’t need
to jump into a committed relationship too

quicklv If you are attached, the two of
you will become much closer if you take
a workshop or plan a getaway together.
TAURUS is more stubborn than you.
Trust that.

The Stars Show the Kind of Dav You'll
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posime;
3-Average; 2-So-so: l-Difficult

ARIES (March 2!-April 19)
★★★ Understand the demands that are
made on you. Remember, they arc only
demands. You make them into more. You
could choose to lose that energy. It would
be more efficient. Take a strong stand.
Tonight: Gather your bills.
TAURUS (April 20-May 21)
★ ★★★★ Your insights remain key.
thbugh you could run into obstacles.
Information heads in your direction that
forces you to rev ise your thinking. Look
for more facts and opinions too. as many
people will be talking. Tonight: Do only
what you want.

GEMINI (May 22-June 20)

sail

become caught up in a power play. Back
off w hile you can. Tonight: Just don't be
alone. Visit. Catch up on news.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.2l)
★★★ Maintain your focus on the big
picture. You might be wondering if you
can keep up this hectic pace. You take a
stand. Explain where you are coming
from. Listen to feedback. Tonight: Focus
on w hat must be done.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★★★★★ Your creativity comes through
when a jamappears. A boss or someone
you care about could challenge you. A
partner develops a major chip on his or
her shoulder. Tonight: A must appear-
ance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★★★ Stay centered, knowing full well
what you want. You could be tired and
drawn. Understand what is happening
within your immediate circle. You might
want to pull back or distance yourself
from a difficult situation. Tonight: Happy
to be home.
PISCES(Feb. 19-March20)
★★★★★ Keep reaching out for others.
You might want to rethink a relationship.
You might be in a phase where you are
both changing. You could become closer
once more. Perhaps you have pushed too
hard. Tonight: Have a long-overdue chat.

BORN TODAY
Novelist James Baldwin (1924), Judge
Lance Ito (1950), actor Sam Worthington
(1976)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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